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   Friday Aug. 22 5:30 pm Fish Fry and Baked Tilapia  

Saturday Aug. 
23  

11:00 am Bags Tourney Sign–Up and 
Lunch 

 12:00 pm Bags Tourney Start 

 6:00 pm Snack Counter 
Sunday Aug. 24 10:00 am New Cottage Owners Meeting 

 
 11:00 am Cottage Owners Meeting 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Caretaker – We are pleased to announce that Dave Cross has accepted the role as the new Illinois 
Turner Camp caretaker.  He will start September 1, and will live in alternate housing while the 
caretaker house is brought up to snuff.  Dave will be a great addition to the ITC team!  Please join 
me in welcoming him aboard. 
 
Cottages for Bid – The Illinois District have two cottages up for bid.  Cottage #44 next to the 
playhouse has a minimum bid of $1,100.  Cottage #68 is the brick cottage on Beer Mountain has a 
minimum bid of $1,500.  Please submit sealed bids to a District Council member by the August 25 
District Council meeting.  To submit a bid you must be a Turner member and your bid should 
include a check for payment of your bid amount.  Your check will not be cashed until your bid has 
been approved by the Council and you have been notified.  Bids submitted without a check will not 
be considered  
 
Entertainment – in addition to DJ Ed on Saturday nights, we have some great entertainment lined 
up for next weekend.  Don’t miss out! 
Fri. Aug. 29 – Sidetrack Band  
 
Ladies Auxiliary - Anyone that would like to view the movies that were shown at the Ladies House 
for the Cultural exhibit at our 100th Anniversary Celebration can view them at the following site: 
cottageowners.org 
 
Youth - Thank you for a wonderful summer!  We are looking forward to next summer and creating 
more wonderful memories! 
 

  

http://www.illinoisturners.org/
http://www.illinoisturners.org/
http://cottageowners.org/


 

 

 

 

 

                               Coming Attractions 

Friday, Aug 29 5:00 pm Fish Fry and Coconut Shrimp  
Saturday, Aug 30 9:00 am  Bocci Ball Tourney – Flagpole Hill 
Sunday, Aug 31 5:00 pm 

 
Must Go Dinner 

 

 

  
 

 

 

If you are interested in applying to be a counselor next summer, please complete the application 
found at http://goo.gl/9GwfZp.  You must be 15 prior to June 1, 2015 and have American Red 
Cross certifications for lifeguarding, first aid, and CPR/AED.  Applications must be completed by 
November 1, 2014 and interviews will be held in January 2015. 
 
After program pool hours for the upcoming weeks are as follows: 
August 23 and August 24:  11-6 
August 25-August 29:  1-6 
August 30 and August 31:  11-6 
September 1:  11-5 
Please check the bulletin and signs posted throughout camp for updates on these hours. 
 
Recycling - The recycling program continues to be a success thanks to all of us contributing to the 
effort. 
 
As you are probably aware, we have made separate containers for recycling cans so the youth 
program could collect them, and in turn bring them to the recycling facility to collect money for 
them.  Well that worked also. 
So far the committee has received $250.00 for those cans!!!!! Yes!!! That’s $250.00 that otherwise 
would have gone unrealized and the cans would have gone in the garbage. This is extra money for 
the kids and less garbage in the landfills. Nice job Turners! 
 
Speaking of those cans, there will be extra bins up on Beer Mountain to put those empties into, so 
look for them so we can keep generating money for our kids. 
Some continuing activities please break down those boxes and crush your plastic bottles when 
placing them in the recycling bin.  The space gained is unbelievable!! 
 
The appearance of our precious camp continues to improve in part due to the recycling program 
and we want to thank each and every one of you for your contributions. We made it better folks. 
We really did it!!! 
 
See you all at Bocci on the 30th! 
Buildings and grounds 
 
Kitchen – as many of you are aware, our long time Kitchen Committee chairperson Barb Gebhart 

has announced her retirement from that role at the end of this season.  This coupled with last 

year’s retirement of her right hand committee member Donna Litza has left a big hole in camp 

food service operations.  We will dearly miss the efforts of both of these ladies and really 

appreciate all their efforts and tasty cuisine over the years.  They have set a high bar to 

follow.  But follow it we must.  In the off season the Camp Committee will be considering how to 

http://goo.gl/9GwfZp


 

 

go about coordinating our food service operations moving forward.  So in that spirit we are looking 

for anyone who would like to pitch in and make a contribution, no matter how big or how 

small.  Here are a couple of possibilities: 

 Prep a meal to be served Friday, Saturday, or Sunday night as a “Special” that would serve 20-30 
meals 

 Prep and oversee the crew to serve a meal that would serve 60 – 120 meals 

 Help orient the Saturday/Sunday volunteer snack bar crew upon start of their shift and/or 
help the end shift shut things down 

 Any other thoughts or ideas you might have. 

If you can help and/or have any ideas for us to consider, please email them to me at 
itc119rules@hotmail.com.  Thanks! 

Bocci Ball – Plan on bringing a non-perishable food item to Beer Mountain the day of the Bocci Ball 
tournament.  Items will be given to the food pantry of McHenry County.  Thank you Mary Becker 

Thank you to Lili Fuji for her beautiful Turner Song – There’s a place with no worries, no pains. 
There’s a place where it never rains. The whole world thinks we’re a bunch of insanes well here it 
never rains. In this ground where we proudly march we were found beneath this arch and in this 
ground we’ve forever marked our names. Here where it never rains. I can hear the people singing 
of how we’ll live until we die. Grow old with me my dear and promise me forever here.  Take away 
my fears for another hundred years you made me. So honey here’s to you. Hold me near and grow 
old with me my dear.  Remember when we were small and still since then I love you all.  These 
moments always run through my veins. Here where it never rains. And that man who made our land 
he would become what we now know our beautiful home.  

Burn Pit at the Beach - Thank you to Joe & Lori Cottage 1A for cleaning the burn pit at the Beach.  
The Burn Pit is for burning and not for dirt and other debris.  These two things have to go to the 
dump.  Two days after Joe and Lori cleaned up there were logs and weeds put by their black 
walnut tree.  Keep burnables away from the tree and put it at the bottom of the hill. 

Please and thank you Pat Kennelly 

Weekly Bulletin - The weekly bulletin is now being published by Chris Mostyn .  If you would like 

to publish an item please email me no later the Wednesday afternoon at 

healingpajamas@yahoo.com. Thank you 

mailto:itc119rules@hotmail.com
mailto:healingpajamas@yahoo.com

